Spring Into Autumn

PLAY: clip from
Why We Have Seasons

September 23rd
brings Autumn
to those of us in
the Northern
Hemisphere,
beginning with
the autumnal
equinox at 1:37
The vibrant colors of Fall are just
around the corner...
a.m. Eastern
Daylight Time. If
you're looking to escape the chilly weather, head south
of the equator to the Southern Hemisphere, where the
same date will be the first day of spring. Why are there
opposite seasons in the two regions? For an
explanation, take a look at the clip from the CCC!
Streaming Media video Why We Have Seasons.

Rememb ering 25
Recent historians
have come to regard
William McKinley,
America's 25th
President, as the
President who
paved the way for
America to become
a world power.
McKinley was an
innovator of U.S.
interventionism. In
1898, a 100-day war
William McKinley's election

PLAY: clip from "Cleveland,
McKinley & Theodore Roosevelt"
from Our Presidents in America's
History series

with Spain over
ushered in an era of Republican
rule that lasted from 1897 until
Cuba's indepen1933
dence ended with
the United States
gaining three new territories: Puerto Rico, Guam and
the Philippines. That same year, McKinley signed a
resolution annexing Hawaii, and in 1900, he sent
American soldiers to rescue missionaries threatened
with death during the Boxer Rebellion in China, despite
the reservations of Congressional Democrats who
objected to his dispatching troops without consulting
the legislature. In 1901, McKinley was elected to a
second term, but just six months after it began, on
September 14, 1901, his life was ended by an assassin.
Your students can get an overview of McKinley's
achievements in "Cleveland, McKinley & Theodore
Roosevelt," part of the series Our Presidents in
America's History, available in CCC! Streaming Media.

155 Years Ag o America's Bl ood iest Battl e

PLAY: clip from "Civil War Part II"
from the Talking Maps series

William
McKinley was
the last U.S.
President to
have fought in
the Civil War.
On September
17, 1862, his
regiment, the
The Battle of Antietam was the
23rd Ohio,
bloodiest in American history
was among
the Union troops that engaged General Robert E. Lee's
Confederate soldiers in the Battle of Antietam.
McKinley came under heavy fire bringing rations to men
on the line, but he was one of the lucky few to survive.
By day's end, General George B. McClellan's Union
Army had routed the Confederates, but over 26,000
combatants were missing, wounded, or dead; it remains
the bloodiest day of fighting in U.S. military history.
CCC! Streaming Media's series Talking Maps explains
the battle using maps and live-action recreations to
give students a deeper understanding of the geography
of the Civil War.

Learn More

CCC! Streaming Media
in the News
The EdNet Insight newsletter
recently highlighted CCC! Streaming
Media with the article "CCC!
Streaming Media Thriving." Click here to see what they
had to say.
To learn more about CCC! Streaming Media, or to
receive a free demo, contact Bruce Scivally at 312-3972162 or bscivally@cccstreaming.com.
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter!
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